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To all whom may concern: 
Be it known ¿ahnt "il, JAMES G. Hnfisin'r, o 

citizen oi' @he Uniàeo". Sintes, and e resident 
of Detroit, in álle oonni‘sy' ol’ ìi‘iïoyne and State 
of Mieliip'smî (Whose poot~oíiioe address is 820 

lio-ve invented ceri-ain new and useful 2in1 
pi‘ov‘einen‘te in l'gniißnTiming Devices, oli» 
which 'alle i'oiîowing îfuii, Cloer, eniiëexaoên 
description,v ‘Rhei-eb“ one skilled in ‘olie 
art may make use the seine, 
The invention relai' to en ignition ineoli~ 

anisrn, and is pei‘inionloi'iy adapted for use in 
connection ‘with iio' iid hydro-carbon and gos 
engines. lt is designed :5o be actuated di 

end me certain. Íeote-i‘es oi precision of notion 
hereinafter more Ínily deiined.. , 
The Objects 'of' tile invention. are to provide 

an ignition device Élie oe‘buation oi which is 
entirely dei rz_ïulent; upon tile 'rotation of the 
motor snai 
-À i'ui‘l-iiei‘ object is to provide compensa 

viding "meal: oi' circuit et e known> -ve« 
looity Wiiioii is eonstaná Whether the engine 
is winning et nigh oi' ioW speed. ' 
A í'uiîtiiei’ objeci- is tov pi‘ovide special 

menno feit oon'ài'oiiîng ‘die advance o1' retardo- 
tion of the instant of ignition. 

Reieii‘ing to the di‘ewingscwïigure l is a 
plan View of the igni‘êing device showing the 
ignltoi* plugs, egopin‘tenenù parte and their 
connections.- Fig. is o, view-in eievaîion 
with parte shown in i, also illnsiii‘otin _ 
the manneroi oonneeizi e" e moving peres 
to' the motor siiei'î'. 

1t has of course, long been ooninion pmœ 
tice to use iio?fn pi'i. i‘y end seoondary i'oi‘nis‘ 
of ignition for efipl ding o charge ol' ges orL 
vapo? in i 1e ovlindei‘e oi engine; these 
devices; have been oonái‘olled in various 
manners. 

'l’lie-iglii'íßeï' device herein desoi'iioed, oon« 
templo-tes *one use and cooperation ol' what 
is n »if commonly known ‘olie i;'w'o«poie ionr 
temeon magneto Wi of Coun-o is driven 
dii'eotiy 'from the er ' lo 

timing sim-fi@ fino .Tent foi“ the igin „i 

for in; i’oiation, u 

ifo: shaft. The glosoribedie oise non.;y` 

the necessary ooi 
' on'îii‘eiy dependent 
ï‘oîoé‘ion the ino~ 
device liereino'ffaei‘ 

cisfi'ven from the 

inoîor eiwit, and therefore the entire igni 
tion sysàein oepenals pi‘nnoi‘ily for opere» 
tion, upon "che movement oi' seid simio. 

ln Élie drowi ¿s ‘there oie shown simply ‘olie 
parte ol' ille-igni'ísing mechanism Whioli are 
applied io the oyiinders of the gos engine. 
The magneto is noi iilusti'ated, as is a Weii 
known type of device ioi‘ pi‘odncing eieo'ii'io 
energy. @ne ‘fiole oi said iniigneio is gi‘onnd» 
ed upon one motor, Wliiie 'one other pole is 
Connected through insulaiecl Wii‘es and oon 
dni'te, W i the insulated eleoti‘odes-oi Élie 
igni'tei‘ plugs, ' 

' 'Refoi'i'ing to the drawings-Tile numerals 
l denote ‘plugs adapted to ‘oe inserted in tlie 
cylinder heads of of ges engine and ‘oeai‘ the 
several parte of the operating meo‘noniein of 
the make ¿ind break device. They are bod- 
ily removable und may be readily inserted in 
the cylinder heads, They of ooui‘se may be 
used on n, motor having any number of cyl 
inders and are so interconnected that the 
conäz'ol ' b“ ineolimiisin iioi“ Varying the in~ 
stent of igniiion in one oyi oder, will simni» 
taneonsiy Very in iiläe proportion, the timing 
oi the instant of ignition in the sevei‘ei com 
iled mechanisme. The plugs i, have mein 
inody port- ‘2 oi' cjy’iindiiieui form, surmounted 
by a oop oi' flange The body Dort 2 is of 
considerable depígli and extends ’enough the 
head and jacket of the cylinder in such nio-n 
ner that lthe make and break.’ for disrupting 

-tlie Circuit extends into the combustion 
chamber of' the . _,fiindei'. 
Extending tlii'ouglx. the plug l is 

lated har or insulated electrode wnieli is 
connected. through en insnln'ied Wii‘e 5 and 
"ons bzn‘ «3 with ono poìe of _Lne magneto oi' io 
one side of? .whatever oii‘o'ui’c may loe used.' 
This insulated e /trofle 4 projects through 
the plug and lies ‘oposition to be engaged 
‘oy a niombie electrode 7. The lotte? is se~ 
Cured 'to ine lowei‘ end of the shaft ¿8 which 
extends Ll‘n‘ongh the ping, and is snï‘inoonted 
by an odfuotobio collar Loosely mouiil'ßeii 
upon *elle shaft S is o. „ 'Dawg or finger î() 
wiiioli is connected io the lowei' end of a 
coiled sïîn'ing ii., tl non end oit which is 
Connect; i ‘Lo @he Coil;` 9, 

to the sin" d ie on :inn il?, nof‘ 

molly mailed to n, (_ieiì Í ' Jn ‘oy o L3. 'This iii-ni and eL ri u ioiiniulìy iiold the 

mova‘o e electrodes 7' away from the in ‘5 
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will be noted that the movement ol` the trig 
ger or iinger 1u, will move the movable elec~ 
trode against the insulated electrode through 
the medium of thespring 11, which is of 
course of sulhcient tension to overcome the ‘ 

ring 13. This spring arrange~ 
he necessary compensation for 

h "‘ and insures a posi~ 
he movable electrode 

pull of' the sp 
ment allows t 
“ high" and “low spar 
tive contact between t 
and insulated electrode at all speeds of the 

'l`he spring 13, on the other hand, 
tion of the movable electrode. 
etrode at a uniform spec 

no matter what the speed of the engine, thus 
maintaining the drawing of a spark or are of 
uniform quality. lt _will therefore be seen 
that no matter what the instant ol’ ignition, 
the speed ol" separation of. the'contacting 
points will be constant, and' will therefore 
produce a uniform spari; irrespective of the 
speed ol’ the engine, . _ . 1 i 
The trigger 1U and its movable electrode 7 

are moved into contactnig position with the 
plug or insulated electrode 4 by a‘trip lever 
l-l. 'l`his leve ' 
15 eccentrically ar 

insures a separa 
and insulated ele 

ranged upon the eccentric 
dish lo, which is secured. to the upper end of 
a ,shaft 17, the lower end oi’ which terminates 
in a/geur 1B. This gear 1S meshes with gear 

ugs or insulated electrodes 4, and it ‘ 

-the'spring connection 11 
_ and movable electro 

r is mounted upon a bearing =, 

19 upon the'shaft 2U, which oi course is di~ , 
rectly geared to the engine shaft. The shaft 
:ZU is the time shaft which bears the cams for 
operating the vinlet valves oi the engine cyl- 
inders. From the above it will be seen that 
the trip lever 14 is positively driven from the 
engine shaft and will be rotated at a speed 
varying with the speed ofthe engine. 'l‘he 
eccentric dislis 16 are made adjustable upon 
theirshafts in order that the trip levers 14 
may be set to the proper initial position pro 
viding a uniform movement fort-he severa 
cylinders. _  
Mounted upon the plug _1 is a timing ec 

centric ‘21 , having an extended lever 22 pro 
vided in its outer and under side with a roll 
‘325 which irojeets into a cam groove 
shaped in tile form of a thread. ' 
or cam groove is out in a eylind 
is secured to and rotates with a s 
ably sul‘iported with reference to the engine 
cylindersand igniter plugs. 
shaft 26 bears a pinion 27 which meshes with 
a segmental gear 2B, secured to the upper end 
ol’ a lshaft 2S). The lower end of this shaft, 
through a lever 30 and 4suitable connections 
(not-shown), may he rotated by the operator 
whenever it is desirable to change the instant 
ol' ignition for securing variations of speed of 
the engine. ‘ ' ‘ 

er 25 which 

lever 14 is resiliently.V held against 
_the timing eecentric21 by a spring 31 so that 
its reciprocating movements will not be inter 
fered with, but they; 

( end 3^.) maybe varie 

halt ‘.26 suit- l 

l. 
e4. i 

'I‘his thread tical, and 

'l‘he end of the ' 

_ considerable extent, 

osition of its enga ing ‘ 
duringr its strokes y a. 

922,764 

change in the )osition of the timing eccentric 
;21.. Obviously the movement of the _shaft 
'Z9 will rotate the screw eamiblock ‘25 andv 
swing the timing eccentric 2l through’the 
medium of its lever 22 and roll 23. ' As 
shown in the drawing, the timing lever ‘Z2 is 
shown in advanced position, and in this posi~ 
tion the trip lever 14 will engagev and remain 
in engagement with the trigger 10 for the 
shortest time possible ̀ with the arrangement, 
of .parts illustrated. '  ‘ _ . ’. vo retard the instantof ignition, the cam ' 
block ‘25 isv rotated, throwing the timing le 
ver 2_2 to a greater or less extent and permit-_ 
ting the tripleverlev to assumea> lower posi~> 
tion upon the timing eccentric "21; This v’of 
course>v permits a longer engagement' of the 
end 32 of the ’lever'14 and the trigger 10. ' 
This results in holding the movable electrode ' 
7 _against vits insulated lelectrode a longer S5 ~ 
period of time, and of course this difference' 
of time in contac ` ' 

7.0~ 

75 

t of the parts 1s permitted by 
between the trigger 

de shaft 8. v . v - _ 

It will be noted from theabove /descri i~ 
tion, that the speed with which the movable 
electrode 7 is _moved into contact with the  
insulated electrode or pluîßi, depends upon "  
the speed of the engine, vut whenever the* ~ 
lever 14 triv s or drops the trigger 10, the 95> 
s 'iring 13 wi l react, always moving the mov v i 
a> le electrode 7 and disrupting the circuitat  r' 
a constant speed virrespective ̀ of the speed of the engine. ' ' \ ` » ' ' ` - 

' The current'iroxn one pole of the magneto 100 
or source oi' electrical energy is preferably _ 

carried to the bus bar 6 through an insu- lated wire 33, and in practice it is found 4con? I 
veulent to arrange this bus'bar over the cyl 1  
inder heads. The _flexible conductors 5 4105 
which connect the bus bar. with the’ plugs _ 
or insulated electrodes 4 are provided with .. 

sleeves 34 which fit tightly over 'the upper " ends of the plugs 4, and may be readily re- ' 

moved to break the circuit for 
cylinder. But one plug has been described A 
herein, as the operating parts for itfare iden 

of course it is understood that any f ’ 
number of plugs may be used fora eorre- . 
sponding number of cylinders, the several 115 
plugs being interconnected as 'illustrated in 
the couplet shown in the drawing. ' ' 

Obviously the details might he varied to _a 
without departing from 

the spirit or intent of the invention, and va- 120 
rious forms of positive connection might be _ 
utilized in lieu of thespeei?ie forms shown ' " 

herein. ` ‘ ` What l claim as myinvention and desire 
to secure by Letters Patent is '. 

1. In an ignition ‘timing device-comprising 
a stationary and a movable,contactA with `a 
tri ger 

125 

and trip lever for actuating the mov~ 
ab e contact; a timing lever mounted appur 
lternnxt to the trip lever, a shaft operatively 130 

any particular 11,0 



1'0 for controlling t 

arranged with reference thereto _and bearing 
aus Viral' oam,jsaid` timing lever having one 
en projecting into the spiral of the earn.' 
' " 42. In an ignition timing device comprising 

.5, astationary and e movable Contact with a , 
trigger and trip lever for actuating the Inov 
able Contact; an eccentric'timing lever appur 
tenent to the trip_lever and controlling its 
operation, and a sämtl cani roter-ily mounted 

e position of the timing 
lever. y ' 

_ 3. „In an ignition timing device comprising j 
and a movable contact with a ê a stationary 

_ trigger and trip lever for actuating the mov 
e Contact; an eccentric timing lever appur- g 

' tenant to the tri 'lever ,and controlling its 
operation, aspira c'ani rotarily mounted lor 
controlling the -positionwof the. timing lever, 
and positive means forA rotating the spiral 

4.11m an ignition timing device comprising 
a stationary and a movable Contact with a 

Í' trigger and trip lever for actuating the Inov 
able Contact; 'a timing lever appnrtenant to 

2'5Lthe trip lever, a shaft operatively arranged 
with reference to Said (parts .and provided 
with‘a spiral groove, sai groove engaged by 

l the timing lever, a pinion secured’to's'aid 
shaft-„and a segmental gear meslung there- v 

¿ with ond means ior rotating said segmental> 
< gear. . 

l 5.' in an ignition timing device comprising 
|` a plurality oi sparking devices,_eac`n compris# 
l ing a stationaijT and .movable Contact 'meme 
i ber and-eccentric timing levers _for controlling 

bers; a shaft bearing s )irel grooves, one for 
l erich timing lever, said levers engagin at one 
end the spiral grooves oi the shaft an means 

‘ for rotating said shalt. , 
,l 6. In an ignition timing device comprising 
‘ a plurality off°sparl~§ing devices, >each com~ 
â prising a» stationary~ and movable Contact 
i member and eccentric 'timing levers for con 
¿i trolling the operation ol the movable con~ 
j tact members ; a shaft bearing spiral grooves, 
1 one i'or each timing lever and having their 
Í spirals opposed in direction; said .levers eri 
gaging at one end the spiral grooves of the 

l'shalt and means lor rotating Said shaft. 
l . ` JAS. GI'HEASLET. , 
i‘ "Witnesses: ' ‘ ' 

’ L. C. Sinners, 
l D. M. FERGUSON. 
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